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Parsons’ PillsТЄ1ЖОЖЖ-

InuCtlli.
Wbm the week day heure are otoeing 

An j the evening twilight falls,
How the homes throughout the city 

Seed f.rtk their loving calls.

Celle so low, you may not hear the 
But how many hear and ensile I 

Aal tired bande and heads 10 weary 
Are forgotten for the while.

pines, and spreed Its large 
oeedieg beamy. On reeohii 
aperture of the 
of the

system by which they are tilling thei 
ciders with gold nud silver ie at this ver 
moment doin,' what it hae always bee 
doing— waging n direct t nd or netant war 
fare egainst every useful trade audooc 
tbn із the kingdom. In proport 
they succeed, every other calling faiL 
The brighter their gin palaces glitter, th 
duller become the honiee of the 
victims who are trapped into their n< 
the worse off becomes the uooesi trad 
who would een-i boons nod blessings mt 
the homes where drink always carrir 
blights an! corses. Just as a d 
mu«hrooiu erowi more luxurious y 
heap of decaying vegetables, so the 1 
seller Miens and thrives in proportion t 
the min and deoty of those around him 
Ae the liquor-eeller grows rich hie victim 
become poor, and if it were possible to 
the whole nation to give iieelf up to the 

nee of Lie bueinese the whole land 
would be filled with crim-nale and pauper*-, 
and the in'qaity of such a lystem won lit 
like all omer evile, lend to its speed* 
dee true; k n aud the ruin of the nation a 
the tame time.

So general is the it il pence for evil of the 
liquor trefflj, that it may with ccnflJeec 
be asserted, that every useful branch ol 
business carried ci in the land i« at id» 
present moment suffering, or is injure 1 
some way bv its presenзе. All 
trade» and occupations sustain a mutual 
and fraternal relationship ibe one ю the 

er. But me l^uor seller is a psrfeci 
maelite among them. His hand i* 

■gain <t every став, and every tuan'e banu 
ought therefore, in the natural order ol 
things, to be againei him. In the вате of 
ever* useful and hone.t occupatioi 
men7 we demand that thie be at 
towed
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neck of Ike flask, the pity 
person watching it was so awakened 

to see the struggle ne зеееагу togetthrougn 
that be cal The corde, thus making the 
passage easier. Bel else I hie false tender
ness destroyed і 
which thia ■ neoii

II the brilliant colore 
peciee of moth is noted, 

severe press ere was the very thing needed 
to canee the flaw of tl aide which create the 
marvellous hues. Its wings were email, 
dull in oo'ore, and the whole development 
was imperfect How often we see a reeult 
in character when parent", thinking to 
help a child over some bvd place, rob aim 
of strength of purpose anti other qualities 
essential to the highest attainments in 

ntal and spiritual lift.— Congrégation-
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The dear home eounde ring eweetly 
In the ears of toiling men,

And, for love of wife and children, 
They seek their home again.

eg twilight.
And watch ae they homeward go, 

With alad steps hurrying onward 
To the heart» that love the

And I long to cry out to them :
"0, guard the home-love wel 

Be tender and true to year deal ones— 
How long yours, none caa tell.”

For 11 now there ie one among them 
Whose heart in eadneee roams,

Who hears no call ie the twilight,
8 ive the call to the Home of bom es.

— Good Houttktrping.
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Make New Rich Blood!THE ГАЖМ.

VOICE CULTURE. Lit thi Нове Ulias.—It ta very Ira», 
stated in eome of the papers, that with 

modern harveetipg machinery but little 
left in the grain fields to be gleaned by 

bogs or other animale ; yet Farm Life says 
it fikee to let the hoge ipend a week or two 
on the eiubblee, because that give# them a 
change which it thinkeie ben- ncial to them. 
Whatever regular feed they have been re
ceiving should not be withheld at thie time ; 
they will need it ia addition to the grain 
they will pick up, sad water in plenty 
should be provided.

CuaassTS am Healthful, no fruit i« 
more so ; and it ie surprising that ao few 
currents are raised. The Rev. E. P. Rw 
sayi that if anvone ie languid, depressed in 
spirite, inclined .0 headaches, and gent rally 
“cut of sorts,” let him finish hie breakfast 
daily tor a month with a dish of freehly- 
pickect currants. He will icon almost 
doubt hie own indentity, and may even 
think he ie becoming a good man. He 
will be more gallant to hie wife, kinder to 
hie children, friendlier to hie « ighbore, 
and more open handed to every go <f canee. 
Work wil soon eeem play, and play fan. 
Ia brief, the truth of the ancient pun will 
eocu eeem verified, that “the power to live 
a good life depends largely upon the liver.”

eaiily grown, and are a very healthful 
fruit but cannot be planted now. Tho<e 
who have them will need to eee that only 
enfilaient shoots of the young wood are 
allowed to grow to furnieh canee for the 
next crop. If grown in rowe of even plant 
ing then a cane every eighteen inches, er 
two feet, will anewer. If in hanche і far
ther apart, then three or four to each ie 
enough. Formerly raspberries 
supposed to req 
them. Now і 
them in the form of a ! 
ing rff the top of the aha 
aide «boots, the plant then 
own weight, and i# better, 
fruit ia picked, there is no iartber uee fer 
the old cane ; It ie thin a cumberer of the 
ground, and ehonld be cut away. Rasp
berry canee epriig up fresh from the 
grout d each year, bear a 
then die down

It
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MBS JENNIE D. HITCHENS.

pLEASE грдКЕ ~ftj~OTICE 111-upU of Mr L. P. MO SKILL, of Boston, Mess 

tv-ÿtembj
gen я class tn vocal music In St. John

tchen* has had tear» or xxruu- 
kxcs In teachtbg. with great success. She 
uses tn teaching the cklxbbaTxo Method 
or “OVERTON*" ae taught by the beet 
master* on the Continent and America. 

Terms Modehatb. Special R*tes to pa 
tie oouslog from ad'
For terms and paitlculars. address Hebron 

r summer mouths.

Be'lev ng (tods our pose - as in It, wo Uav» nk-ye 1 -'io - і I • -* mine vid'-ta o« at the 
MAMINHM* TKWHI.it. App •!> ntly It involve* IV. i. . ( ana- u*4 ..iher

attempt дії і obtain іП'ССв-м. vThe Banning Gear-
"Mre Dennis, I know I’m dreadfully in 

vour way, coming this time in the morning, 
but I wae getting itto a bad humor at 
home, and Г thought a little of your sue 
shine would eet me right again.1'

“Make yourself comfortable, my dear, 
till I come beck from the kitchen, and I

personal -umfjrw iv 
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HOM БТ1І i N G N nw
The nm!er*ign»fl. desirous cf firming a 

Halted Partnership under the Laws of toe 
Province ol New Bran*wick, hereby certify i n among

one * OUI-
Tbere ie no pi me for it in the 

trades and busi-

anu factored

UAS
a IN BUDS AND В108І0МЗ U rS JJJ.Y SIEVINGÎ.the name or Arm urder which such 

lip Ie to be couductod te W. C. Plt-iiartnemh 
П IThat’lh

will enjoy a chat with you greatly. *
Mre. Deanie tripped away, having her 

visitor sitting in her bright parlor. It wae a 
pretty, coxy room, but Mre. G av mentally 
"lilted her eyebrows” At seeing dust on the 
piano, bite of paper on the floor, and a 
general look of leet night’s djeorganixation 
around. How could a woman be oheerfnl 
with her parlor unsleaaed at teno’cloet in 
the morning 1 In a few minutei Mrs. Den
nis returned with a 
unehelled peas under one 
gingham aproae on the other.

“Come oat into the hall, Mrs Gray ; that 
ie both cool and clean, while thie room ie 

’neither. And, by the way. the fact that 
my cook leftme unexpectedly thia mom ing, 
and my honee girl is in the kitchen, muet 
excute the condition of my parlor. I hope 
to have it ia order before twelve o'clock i 
but first I m let help Mary n little, for she 

to kitchen work, and easily 
discouraged.’’

The teo ladite were soon seated on the 
wile, eld fashioned hall eofa, with the 
■prone in piece, and the peaa rapidly loeing 
their coverings under two pair of flying

“ How in the world can you eeem so gay 
and oheerfnl in each an upeide-dovn 
condition of thinge T ” asked Mre. Gray.

" Oh, it len’t eo very bad i I've ao doubt 
there ie a Bridget with her face eet lor mv 
back door, aa Mre. Whilaey eaye, and until 
•he сотеє we must do the beet we oem.’’

" Bit it always depresses me eo to have 
my domestic i ffsire upeet, and thing" «ring 
irregularly і my buebead and children 
seem miserable when thine are out of 
order."
“My dev Julia,’’ eeid Mre. Demie, 

“ you muet let me give you my mother’» 
recipe for cheerfulaeee. She mied to eay
that the » flairs of kiteheo and laundry and 
dialog room were the running gear of her 
family carriage, sad ae loag as 
paste of that carriage were well sad happy 
sad loviae sad dutiful, ehe wae reaolved 
not to mane herself unhappy because the 
running gear wae fov the uee out of order."

" But, dear 
important to t

В I Tht* U a richly Illustrate.1 mw «:ім, hl« , 
(Є I dnemd tO the Home Oils e. Itllpr (tab1 i 
В I atth work. Ft. I I ih* Gospel «|.lrt». I • 
etonary notes, iiMtke It bright and сіі-ч-г 
publication

social system by which 
nesses supply «he natural wants 
women, or children. Wont 
liquor make Î What is the me 
artie’e with which he undertik 
mote the well-being and proeperity of tbs 
community T See it w en it te floieh-ti
the direct reeul: of hie daily labor—a 
drunkard. Si ashamed is he of the work 
of his hands, that when it і 
of placing hint, as all honest 
do in the front win low, he d

the street, for the 
up, an 1 the magistrate 

In these days most 
facturer» are verv particular about 
mark on the goods they make, but t ie 
drink seller studiously ignores bis. Tru» 
he pnts a park upon bit article, hut coo 
ceals his пав e. He even labels it, eo that 
it is ea»ily distinguished from all otner*. 
bat instead of boxing it up for the oarkei, 
he coolly leaves the public to 
out of the increased rates and 
he thus readers 

It ie bad enough to epo 
ther, cotton, silk, stone, or any other 

ial, which has no feeling, iatel.igesce, 
*fl«iClior', (ОПІ, or neploeibilitv, and Wt 
might overlook or excuse such oooduc .

hut to take our 
isn, the hope and pride 
td to under nine their

e (entrai nature of the buelnrea 
Intended to be I ranaaoU d bfeucb partuer- 
»hm. la the bujt- g and setting at wholesale 
at Drv Good* and other merchandise, and

■rt ri-u, •••up тм i«*t'h-i «її 
th - ■ і . j r r your I % oily, i: u r'*

cenerally a wholesale Dry Goods 
Jobbing and Commission business.

3. That the name of an the general and 
■pedal partners Interested lu each partner
ship are ae follow* : Ward C. Plifleid, who 
resides at the City of ftaint John, Ip the City 
and County of Balm John and PiovUce of 
New Brunswick, Is the general padtner, and 
hamuel Hayward, who reside* at .be said 
City of Balnt John Is the special partner t

4. That the said Bau.uel Hag ward bs> 
coati United the sum of Ten Thoww —• dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

6. Thai the period at which th# said 
partnrrehlp Is to commence le the twenty 
third day mt March. A D. 1888 and the period 
at which the eeid partner*htr» 1» to terminate 

y-thlrd day of March, A D. tes».
tirât day of Match

anc General QF~N. B.-Th B.iitor'e adrtny* kuh - i t « i.l^i m-anntcatPin* vi t •* і ».•
Forty pagvsAmv*Mt.ly. »l |ier ye >. 1 »• • ■ »• - - -.p* Г • «ічніїиі .V м a » Жк*t*br

wooden tray full of 
arm, and l vo

ie floiehed inttead

LAliimRaspsikries. — Raepberriee

turns It IDl 
man to lock
or imprison

la the tweni 
^ U* twenty

"iBlgnedSW ARU C. riTFlELD 
(Slgnedl^AMVKL HAYWARD our Waterproof cloaksie noueed

portCity and County of Saint John to wit: 
He It remembered that on this twenty-ilrst 
day ef March, In the year of onr Lord one 
thonaand eight hundred and eight y .eight, at 
ihnCtty of ваті Job*, tn the City and County 
of Maint John and Frovtnoe of New Brune, 
wick, before me, Joke Russe 11 Armstrong 
one of Her Majesty's JuiUces of the Feme. In 
and for the s«td City and County of Ralnt 
John, personally name and appeared Ward 
r. Flineld and Bamuat Hayward, pan Ie# to 
and the «Ignore of the annexed certificate, 
aad tn the said certificate mentioned and 
••verally acknowledged, the *ald Ward C. 
i nfield, that be signed the said certificate 
and the said МатиЛ Hayward that he signed 
the said certificat*.

airs в etick to
do it for him 
tex в which are the Finest manufactured.
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commoner to gro-v 
low bush, by pinol» 
shoot. This causes Si iron, wood, lea

As £
°thforg>e

crop of fruit and 
not oet away of onr country, end 

ch verier*, spoil their proe 
their expectattens, rnm their i 
ing them inU> poor, miserab1», fluby 
drirellirg drunkards, criminals, pauper», 
and lunatics, by whiah everything worthy 
of theii being and destiny ie "hattervd at it 
destroyed, ie snob an ii famous aod deet 
ardly thing, that for men and women tv 
continue in inch a cal'ingand eitaeee each 
d«plorab!e îeenlte without oou 
lead# bat to one conclusion, th

in winter, if
ronwV’nXÏ- ТГПІІ oooru АПі; MAXPFACrUKEO BY T, K UR1K Г IIUWF.R CO.iu^wsaru.'trtenas’B

•aid iwebty-flht day of March. A. 6. Ifli і 
>gneâ) J. B. A R Мн 

JusUoe of Oie Keace tn and fi 
aad (Ninety Of fia tat John.

1887.- APRIL—1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

Picking aid Ktirtio Affl ■.—Th ee 
topics were lately dtecuewd by the Central 
New York Farmer*» Clab. A successfulfor the Clly ~ IN ТІ E WORLD FOR VfllCO V E ARE AGENTS.
appl -grow 
gathering
fully growr,
until ripe. Others had a i 
bet thought the devor wai very і 
t»r when thOpplw rippened an 
Still other» thought that if the ipplea wvre 
to be kept (er winter they ehonld be picked 
«arly. Осе speaker gave hie plan for 
keeping apelee until epriag. He bad an 
oelak'e eeler tor tbi* purpow, and the 
applea were all packed in alternate lave?» 
with eeid to harreli i thereby the flsvor ie 
kept exactly the same aa when the fruit ie 
freeh. Another grower такеє grates to 
keep hie apple» la, believing that a circu
lation of air ie advaatsgvcni in

er eaid the beet method fori 
wae to віск ike apple# when 

not allowing them to hang 
imilar experience, Samples on application to any part of Canada

mpnncnoc,

use attempting to reaeon with them, thev 
ought and mast be regarded aa peste and
Iehmaelits". Indeed, each a constant — a^ew**

-Д-2^а.ехз.са.хз. ^uLblosr
prohibited by the strong arm of the tow, ;

„rt ‘h. mor.i, ___________
socia1, and material wrlfare of the natioi.
ought heartily to oni;e together in seeking ~
its sptedy and oou plete overthrow, eo thaï 
the re-gy of righteonsnees and .iroth rhoon 
may he eitabltehed io its p'aoe. Thev 
plenty nil take the place of poverty,virtu» 
of vtoe, and j>y of eorrow, and the wlo!v 

be free from a class who can on'y 
prosper io proportion aa they degrade and 
ruin their fellow men and women.—
Ckrittxan Commonwealth.

WHOLESALE TRADE. -------- FbR SALE ONLY BY

м*«,^:д;йГД',йГ.аа«г?r-baaU ««> ibete Іааеаи еаГіеіМеа of Hew
- ------ Goode Htartel wllb epee Ial eaea u

tb* requlieateaie of Uw Lowei me, the running gear ie all 
he comfort aad safely of the 

oarriage'e reoapaeU I " cried the visitor.
•' Yee, the metaphor ie by ae meaae a 

perl o oee," laughed Mre. Dm ale, ” hut 
you tee whatehe meaal—that ehe •oaldn’t 
a tnd the Jolie aad j rka— aad ae ioeg — 
the hones mietreee h*reelf make» light of 
tkese trouble#, they will aot greatly mb- 
c-ra the dear hatband aad ekifdrve. John.

will have a verÿ plaie diater 
o-day. hat fhat will aot even he remem 

bered by him. fifteen minutee after he eat» 
it, provided that I take thinge quietly, aad 
doe', try ta da everything at eeee, aad am 
■ot tired eet when he ooeaee home. The 
oblldrta know that a lit Je more ia expected 
of them when they ooaae ia from eehool, 
bat wh*a they eee that I want to eev# 
the®, they take the one at oeoe, and try 
to eat# me. There are many Rule 
ежрегіе a oee, too, that com# to ae along a 
rough piece of rtad like this, that I think 
very saleable ; bet I meet raa oat to the 
kitehee now and give thee# to Mary."

" Aad I," ia d Mre. Gray, riling, “meet 
harry back to my dropped work, 
ever io glad I cam# і I am going to grease 
my running gear, mead ар my etrape,and 
then, if j-ilu ccnet соте, ГІІ try yonr 
mother’s plan of getting ap a laugh over 
them with th# riding party I ''—Ettaabith 
Г. Allan, fa Congregationalist.

В bo іall woJZLTÜZ„'IT,* L?7Z<fXe*J%
riwlw ae«lnovel dealt** .чи-Sue.і
lffo oaiealvm he ihte awt*i

w*
Points A bout Milxiio —Ib the conree 

і f a large anmb r of hiate on dairyivg 
Colonel P. D. Gertie »aye that milking 
ebon d always be done io a cleaa, airy 
place, free from all bad odor*. If in a 
stable, it ehonld be eerapntouely clean, aad

e bette»* Umm a -winesl eiaai 
oar «look witi eeuv # Mat uer prtem wi 
nom ease favoeably with the - be*pw*t. and 
hirtaer that tot vartetr ot doetgae and rt»h 

------ '*“**
[65 Ghtirlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

ear Travel!*!*, or eeai bi 
elul aiteatioa aad quiet

ÜLv£ill S-vLpplies.
e kind of ^•0^WI

earth, dry m 
etc., featured 
allie the

xer, each ae dry 
plaster, sawdust, 
x>r. The best of 

land pi tiler, which goer 
the soil

DANIEL As BOYD»
AND LEATHER BELTIN '., OILS. D188TON'S SAWS, EMBRY 
[A PI^ES. LATH AND SHINGLE ГІКІ avd IV SR У ARTICLE
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REQUIRED IN MILLS
R

Ж We ereofien deceived ia the age of people 
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, no: 
kooaing that they uee Hall's Hair R*new- 
er to keep gray haire

manure, aad ie applied to 
a -rood a way a# joeeible 

The colonel Also advi RUBBER G03ÔS
ESTE7, ALLWOOD & Co.,Iм

— Jur Stock Includes almiet every Article made 
_Дп ftjbbar zy Send for lUuetrated Catalogue».

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
MT. JOHN, N. U.

advice# to let every 
milker have the same oow to milk regular
ly each night and morning, aad to let him 
begin every time with the same one, milk- 

»ch ia the earn# order, and oloeiag 
with the same one every time. Thie regu 
tority induces a anrt of expectaaoy or beoit 
in the oo#»HUjd each is prepared to be 
milked rhea hrrtT|ne сотеє. There ie a 
sort of Aurpriae or e*oiteneat about being 
milked out uf order that Івевоье the fljw. 
Cows get need to their milker, enjay the 
operation more, and do better then they 
will if they hey* different milkers. It ie 
important that" the oow ehoa’d I ke her 
milker and bav* confidtnoe in him.

SAULT Ste MARIE CANAL
— A Chinaman named Confucius ha* 

і-it from hie aative 
ci deeevnrfant 
rati

." •(lee la Oeeliaden.
reeched Eiglaad on 
toad
in the feventyeeoood 
famous 1

S6T H.
evenly eeoouJ generalio of th* 
Confucius who gave Cnina a

ORi LED TKNDEBB, addreeaeit to 1 he under 
ij ilgavd - nd endoreefl " Tenders for the 
Kauli nie. Marte Canal," will be received at 
thia своє un ill the arrival of the saa’em and 
western malls on TVEBDAY, Hie Br( day of 
October, next, for the forroatlon and con- 
•trurt Ion of a Canal on the Csi adlan eld# of 
the river throneh V e Island of Bt. Mary 

The works will be 1-1 tn two section*, one of 
which will embisce the formation of the

rei'

Deafner

ecu who appl 
John8t# Montreal.

Deaf.—A Person cured of 
use and noises in the head of 23 
stand.ng by ж вітрів remedy 
deaorlpt on of "it frkk U) an- 

lee to

gaSi

canal through the island : the oonettuetlon ef 
lock*, Ae. The other, the deepening and 
widening of the channel way at noth ends ot 
the canal : construction of piers, Ao.

A map ot the locality, together with plans 
and spec і float Ions of the works, can be seen 
et Ibis office on and after TUESDAY, the 9th 
day ef October, next, where printed forms of 
tender can also be obtained. A like class of 
li.formation relative te the works, caa be 
■een at the office ot the Local Officer tn the 
Town of Bault Ste. Mairie, Oat.

Intending con tract or* are requested to bear 
In mind that tenders will rot be considered 
unless made strictly in a

will
y i»er 
30 SLNicholson

ЗО
What Ike laid.

ADTica то Мотиавя. —Are you disturbed 
at night and oroken of your rest bjr a sick 
chit suffering aud crying with pal» of Cut
ting Teeth T if eo send at onoe and get a 
botlfe of •• Mrs Wlmlow'e doothlng Syrup" 
for Children Te -thing. It* value Ie tneatcul- 
àble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
ih *re Is no mistake about It. It cure* Dyaen 
tery aad D1 rrhea t, regulate* the Mtorn м-h 
mid Howeli, сотеє Wind Colic, «often* th.- 
Quoi reduces Inflamm-itlon, and give* ton* 
and eaergy to the whole eytem. •• Mr* 
Winslow'* tioothlng dyrup" tor children 
teething li pleasAnt to ihs tavie and U the 
preeoripttoa ot one of the oldest and beet 
fern tie phyelolan* aad nurine tn the Uniter 
State*, and l* for sale by all druggtau 
throughout the world. Vrtoe tweoti-flve 
oente a bottle. Be mire and aik for " Мне. 
Winsu ivr*a Soothing Syhuf," and take no 
other kla l.

A faet young man decided to make to a 
young lady a formal offer of kie hand and 
heart—all be wae worth—beping 
cordial reception. He cautiously prefaced 
hie declarations with a tow qaeetione, for 
he had no intention of- “ throwing himeelf 
away.” Did ehe tore him well enough to 
live in a cottage with tin f Was she a 
good cook f Did ehe think it a wife’s dnty 
to make home happy Î Would ehe oonsuit 
hie taetee and wieheeronoerning her areoci- 
ateeend pursuit# in life Î Wae Де economi
cal Î Could ehe make her own clothee Î 
etc. The young lady eaid that before ehe 
answered hie qaeetione, ehe would assure 
him of eome negative virtues eh» poeeeeeeed. 
She never drank, emoked, or chewed ; 
never owed a bill to her laundress or tailor; 
never stayed out all night p’eying billard * ; 
never lounged on the itreet corners and 
ogled giddy girls ; sever stood in with the 
boye for ot gare aad wine sappers. "Now,” 
said ehe, raie ng indignantly, “I am aseur- 
fd by those who know, that you do all 
those thing", and ile rather aheerd for yon 
to expect all the vlrteee ie me, while you 
do not possets at y yon reel! I can never 
be your wile aad Де bowed him out aad 
left him oa the cold doorstep, a me 'der, if 
not a wiser maa.— Heath.

TAMPER АЖСЖ 

Modéra ІякіжааШн.
Those who traffic in intoxicating drieke 

would like to persuade ne that they are eo 
innooent, that instead of being regarded aa 
the lehmaelitee of modern times, they 
ought to belooked upon ae the custodians of 
Ue health, the promoters of its happiness, 
and the eouroe from whence all its moral 
and politicxl progress takes it* rise. Nor 
ehonld we feel surprised that those whose 
ha ineee it is to desire the continuation of 
a system by which they get their weJth, 
ehonld be foaad casting about for some
thing in the shape of an argument, or 
reason, by whioh they oan sue Ain the n- 
eelvwi in the course they pursue, 
case is a desperate one, and dee 
efforts must be made or they feel 
adored Diana will ere long crumble 
earth. Bat they might jaet ae well try to 
•top the onward march of th# tide,as seek 
to stay the progress of the truth or the 
advance of that public sentiment which ie 
•ore eooner or later to overthrow their 
pretentions aad destroy their power. It ia 
ta vain for them to assert that we are

for a
unless made strictly In aoooidanoe wltb the 
printed forme and be accompanied by a letter 
staling that the person or person* tendering 
have carefully examined the locality and the 
nature of the material feuad la the trial pit*.

In the eaao ot Arms, there must be attached 
the actual signature* of the fall name, the_________ _ ________ .... pul name, the
nature of the ociapatlun and residence ot 
each member ot the same, and further, a 
bank atpotU receipt for the mm ot 130,000 must 
acoon pany he tender for the canal and 
look*; an/• bank deport receipt for the sum 
of U7.0CO must accompany the tertfer for the 
deepening and widening of the channel way 
at both ends, pier*, &c.

The respective deport receipts -cheques will 
not be accepted-mail be eadorsed over to 
the Minister of Railways and Cana's, and 
will be forfeited ll the party tendering dé
clinée entering Into oootraef for the 
at the rates and oa the terms stated 
offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tend
er» are not accepted.

This Department doee not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender*.

By order,
A. F. BRADLEY,

Debai tment of Railways and CanaU^" П 
Ottawa. Sib August 1WL 1 SMI

Coaeumptlen tnrely Cured
To the Editor 

Please Inform roar readers that I have a 
postUveremedy for the obove named disease 
By Its timely use thousand* ot hop-lew ease» 
have been permanently cured. I «hall b< 
glad to *au<l two battles of my remedy гне» 
to any of yoar read ir* who have o iotamp 
tl>n If they will send me their Express and

The
thafthei 

to the

Reepoot fully,
Dr. T. A. 3L0CUM. 87 Youge 8L, Toronto, Ont

-—- Mew Hair Me* 1er*live sold by D. O 
L. War look, we be! leva So be the beet prépara 
ttoa In use tor the hair. It doe* not dye gre; 
hair, but bring* back the original ou loi 
Мвпупепon*In Bt. John will remember whn 
Mr. Warlock's hair wae almost white. H 
hae been o*l*g «* for over •» yearn, and hi 
spp*aranae laapmof of lag».l qualluo*.

■і .їїflcSbane Bell Foundry.

ЯШ»
MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

'W "lU ether ІмІІеГДее. ГЬІЧ* aad ІЧек

mekirg an warrantable encroach men
their righle, 
what d*e Ml
embarraeiing and peraeoeting t 
are deeiroae of quickly aad 
mladieg their owe bttsinee*. 
of brewerv, distiller», and I quoreellere 
laboring ao earaeetly aad indemtrimaly 
to place tbemeelvee before the esiioa 
in the attitude of " pereecuted people," 
U enough to draw tears from a 
efoae. Bat it atnkee as them are th# lea; 
people who ought lo oomplaiia of pen ecu 
tioe, whea they know bettor than aay out
side their oirole oaa toll them, that the

t on 
medd iag with 

and that we are

$8The daager of fhleo tonderneee to the 
training of children wae finely illustrated 
et oee time la the following manner t ▲ 
pi re* who woe greatly interested to eat»- 
motogy neared, at great patoe, a flee 
spedmea of ae emperor moth to the la: va 

Day by 4^ he watched the tittle 
ire ee he wove about him hie oooooa, 

li very singular to shape, much 
btiag a flask. Preeeetly the tien 
aear for il lo emerge from Its wimp-

Use Пор Bitters.
is All OlMfilM of the etomeoh, Bowelo, ШІ Blood, Lhror, Krwy, Wrinery drseme, Whvvomortaae, 
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